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( 
, 
, , THE ANNIHILATION OF SAINTS."', 
I$: $I 
BY REV. N. D.. GEORGE. 
_. , ". I 
, 
, 
, 
, ,BYelnploying , theunallthorized, lnode of 
, ' 
'interpretation· that annihilationists' oft11e 
, ' ,. ' , , 
, 
materinlistie'school ,use In "JoDnection. with' 
certain, texts, to" 'esta b1ish ' tbeirdoctrine, we ',' 
"can prove most conclusively by Scripture 
, 
". "',testirnony that, 110t only is ,annihilation the 
., :" " , 
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dOOln of the "\vicked, but of the righteous· . 
also.. Bear in Inind the doctrine, namely: 
, that Ulan is not a CO 111 pound being,' consist- . 
. . ing of body and soul, but isaunit ;thattl18'· . 
. '. man is but .1iving, organized d list; that at . 
• 
death, he ceases to he, and without the res·.· 
• 
"., urrection he has no future life .. 
. J ob, it· ,yil1 be admitted, was a pre-emi- .' 
'.' .nentlyboly rnan. Job, speaking of deatll, 
. . . 
says: "7Jlydays are' 8wi . terr thctn· aWect1;''' ". 
" er's sA 1.tttle, and are spent ~lJithoMt l~ope.·..... • 
lIfine eye shall no 'ITlOre .see '·good . ... ,fI .. As 
" ' , 
the (}~o~"di8 (Jon81..tmecl (tna vanisheth away·." .. 
. ,.' 80 ,he . th:at goetlbdown totllB grave shall 
• 
oomBup no more." Job vii, 6, 7,9 . 
. ' ...... If the resurrection is the only hope of the 
. days were "spen t w?:thouthope."Further ... ..... . 
. ' " , " 
" ," , 
... No. 10. . '. . 
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" , '" ,,', 
gooti." . Bnt if Jo.b is raised immortal, \vill" 
· he not again see good ~ .. But the·.word de..;: 
...... "elares . that he shall no Inore see good; . 
. therefore he . \vill never be raised imlnortal,' 
and death to 'righteous Job is an etel~al'" 
· sleep. Again, he says: "He tl"at goeth' . 
douyn to tlt8 grave 81~all C01ne 1tp' no .1nore .. " 
Oould a denial . of, the. resnrrection be put' .. 
" ''" 
into' language' more explicit'. than this ~ . 
··1'here is no future life, then, for any of the" 
, .>'" 
'. race ... Again: "A118 not 'i7( y dayse ew '!. 
cease thelJ~, and let me alone, ~hat I n~ay take . 
(jon~o1'1t a little, be ore 1 go ~l)hence I shall 
I' , ,,' " " 
, ' " 
•. " 'not ret~t1In .. even to tILe land odatikneS8 and 
. ' . 
· . . 
, 
• 
if Job is raised imlTIOrtal, \vill he not return . 
. fl'()ln the land of darkness and the shado\\r' 
,. 
....• ,of death ~. .J ob says," I 81lall notlreturn" " 
"Il. _, 
frorn, '·tl'ieland ofdarknes8 ancl tl~e shad aUJ . 
, ' 
, ,', 
. . 
,. No. 10 .. 
, 
.' ,. " 
, 
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o ,cleath;" therefore he is, annihilated; 
'and the doctrine that the sain ts 'are to 
, 
return ,and d,rell upon this, earth after 
it is "purified, by fire, al1d" tread the, aBhes 
, 
of the \vicked under their feet, is proved 
false .. 
, ' I" 
• 
." .Shall tluJ (lead arise and pl'aise tl~ee?" , 
, 
Psa .. lxxxviii~ 10. , rfhis, is a very forcible 
,vay of saying that the dead shall not arise 
and praise God.. IIo,v strikjnglyat vari-
ance is this 'with the declaration ofsouie tluit 
the dead shall rise, and that the righteous 
, 
shall praise God forever on the p'lrified 
earth.. David, speaking of those" \\,'ho, are 
',dead and in the gr~a ve, says, ' "Wl~o]:n' thou . "'. 
. ". . "". .' . ", . .,.' " ' . " . 
ItheLordJ re1nernoere8t nornore .. "Psa .. "," 
. .,  . 
".' lxxxviii, 5 .. ",' God cannot raise . the dead and .. 
. . . .,. ," '. .' , 
.............. judge thenl without relueUl bering them.lf~ ........ . 
....... . ther,etore, he relnelnbers thetnno lnor'e, i tJol~.· ..... . 
. , ' . . 
....... No. 10 .. · .". 
.,' . 
., 
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.; . . . 
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.. ows.thathe v;rill never raise them front the .... 
dead; hence the doctrine that the righteous 
will be raised and re'\varded vvith 1m rnortali .. 
. ,""'.. , 
,_.h., .• ,. . " 
. ,.,,' 
. ty is pnrelyfablllons. H 0 spq/reme, that ..... 
. .. ' I may recover8trengtlt" be or£! Igoheno8"," 
'''" ,.. 
• 
and be no mOl1e." "Psa. xxxix, 13. That the 
. psalmist is speaking of death the context 
shows.. What· does" be no more "·mean ~ 
. . 
.' 
"",, . 
. This expression is also found in· Psa .. civ, 35, . 
" 
.and is in frequent use by annihilationists to . 
prove their doctrine. In the latter text the 
• 
psalrnist uses it in l~eference . to the' wicked, 
and in the forrner in reference to his own . 
. . state,.after death... If, then, to "be no 
.. 
... "" more" Itleans annihilation,. then eternal ex ... . 
~··tinctionofboing awaited the devoted psalm .. . 
ist, and annihilation is the doom not only.' . 
. . 
of the wicked, but of the righteous too. ..' 
,r, ' 
" .' 
. No. 10. . 
• 
• 
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- ,,, , 
·l· I·' ']. t" I 1·· 1 Th 1 layetlt ~t to Ilear .. .. sa. VIl,·. ... . e ,vorc· . 
peri8h" w'ith its derivatives, is,. by· annihila-
tiol1ists, interpreted·. to UJean endless non-
• 
being. If this is correct, . then this· text 
.... plainly teaches the annihilation of the right ....... 
eous. "All 8h81~all pe'rish together:),' Job 
" " 
,,~xxiv_ 15.." All flesh" includes all man ... 
I 
• 
kind.. The righteous, then, as well as the 
\vicked, are doolned to relnain under the 
, ' -", 
dOluinion of death forever ! Solomon . s~ys, 
speaking of death, it" is the end 0 all 
. . 
·'lrU3n .. " Eccles. vii, 2 .. ·· If death is the·. end,. .. 
of all men, of course none will live in the 
• 
future by thereSllrrection or otllervrise.: . 
"." - ' , 
. are annihilated. ... . 
• 
. . . .,... 
. ... • . . . . . . .. .,J .. 
Acting under the .license given us .... by' .••.. 
. ' . 
materialists, we lllightcull a score or two .. 
, " ' ' 
• 
.. nlore .. of Scriptures, 'which,· taken by . thetn ... '~ ..... 
. . . 
. No. 10..h 
," ' 
. . 
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• 
, 
~elves, ,vonld beeqnally conclusive in proof 
of tbeal1nibilationofthesaints .. · A little .. 
, "'. 
·"·~·""'vun8crupulons·.·· ingen uity· . could .·aeconlpHsh . 
• 
. ~,..ln ncb in this line. . But 1vhat should we . 
, . 
• 
think of the man who \vonld sit down se .. 
, 
riously to prove frorn the Bible that all .. 
, 
· God's saints· are to be annihilated ~ vVe ., .. 
should charge hiln either vvith . great weak· 
....•.. ness of~ind, or great wickedness as a per-' '. 
verter.' of·the truth' of God .. Yet ,:ve· are 
M"'" _ 
,. forc~(l to say, after careful examination, that 
, 
.. ' .. '. the use of the foregoitlgScri ptures to prove, 
........ ",. that. the saints. are annihilated is no more· 
, 
.... a perversion than ~he use of the follo\vfng 
- ,f_ .'" 
... ,··· •. ·lnuch-relied-upon ., text·, is a perversion to .• , 
, , 
, 
.,.prove that the wicked will becolne extinct. .. 
, . 
Promj);rentanlong theproof .. texts of ma-
"- , ' ' 
...... terialists, .and ever at hand, . are the follow ...... 
" 
, 
" . 
" 
" : 
, " " 
,,"' ' 
, - ", 
, " ," 
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" They shall he as~hough they had not 
been .. " Obad .. · 16. . .. 
"They. go to l1othil1g, and perish." Job. 
vi, 18. .. . 
• 
• 
"The ,vicked sha]l not be .. "Psa. xxxvii, 
10, 11 .. 
"They shall never see light."· Psa. xlix, .' .. 
. :lI.~.. · 
• 
"His thoughts perish." Psa.·exlvi, 4. 
"The deadkncnv not anything." Eccles. 
. .. ix, 5. .. .'. 
"lVlangiveth up the ghost,and wl1ere is 
he .. " Job xiv, 10. '" 
...•. Jar .. ·li,39 .. 
' . 
..... . .•.. " Into snloke shall they consume away~" 
.. 
• • 
Psa.. xxxvii, 20 .... 
." Shall be. cut off." Psa~xxxvii,9 .. 
, , ~" , .'''"", 
. ' . _. 
"Thevwere not."J er~ xxxi.- 15 ..... 
- . ... . . . 
-- )~ ,-
·No.10~·.· ........... . 
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"For . Da vid is not·' ascended .. '" Acts 
n, 34 .. 
.. ,,'-
'" , , 
~''' .. " , 
.. [For an exanlinationof these Scriptures 
· see Tract No. II~]' .. . ...
The reader, by exal11ining his Bible, will . 
findtlu~t no greater violence is done by the 
..... nse lnade of the first clasBof the above texts, 
'. to prove the' annihilation. of saints, than 
there is by using the second class to prove 
, .. 
non-being after death and the annihilation . 
, 
of the \vicked. The truth is, it is a violation 
. ·of~l,ll correct rules 9fScripture interpreta-
tiOllto l~se the Scriptnres in the way nalned .. 
. ..
,,' , 
.... and consistency has . alreadyforeedso1l10 
.' . tnateriaHsts toad vocate the non-resurrection" . 
• 
of the \vicked,and the sarne vicious Inethod 
· of interpretation d~lnandsof theln a recep ... ' 
. . 
tionof the doctrine that there is no future 
• 
· '- " 
. life whatev'er .. Now' a doctl'ine requiring . 
. No. In. .' 
- , " "I.- '. 
.,,- - .. , 
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, 
, , 
such a nl0de of exegesis, bringing out such 
, , results, cannot be the truth of .God .. 
, , , . 
Tllatthere is an intelligence designated' 
"8o~tl," "spirit," ,and," 1nan," '" ,vhicb ' can" 
, exist separate fr01TI the body,istaught inthc,' 
following Scripture : Matt. ' x, 28 ; Luke xx, " 
, 
37, 38; ~1att. xxii, 32; Mark :xii, 18-27 ; 
, , " , . ", '" , " " ,,' 
",,' Eccles. xii, 7; John viii, 51; Luke xxiv, 
, ' 
", 37, 39; Acts vii, 59; 20or. iv, 16;2 Cor 
. " ' , 
. , 
xii, 2, 3; 2 Oor.v, 1"'-9 ; Phil. i, 21 ·24,; 
" ' ,', - ' 
, , 
"Lnk(3xxiii,' 43; ~latt .. xvii,' 3, 4: ; 'Mark jx, 
.' '." , , 
"',2 :"'·5; Luke ix, 30-36; lOor. v,5 ; Acts 
, 
, 
xxiii,S; Luke xvi, 19 31 ; Rev. vi, 9,11; 
, ' ,. ,,' 
" 
, 13; 2 Peter i, 13 15; Zech. xii, 1; 1 Oor. 
~" 
,".. 11'" ' 
,',' , 1 L, ' ,'" ,,",'" , " , '", 
,,' " ' -' ' , " , ' 
, ' ",' \ " , ' "., ' . ' ' -
.,' ,If we corn pare Scripture \vithScriptnre, ""', 
, ." , ",' ,,,' ,,' " ' .' , ", ' ' , • ",: ' " I " ,,"', - ' ,- :' ", 
',,""",,~ndespecially, if we bripg the textsiu· .• the· .. , 
, - : " , " -',' ,'.. ' - - " ,,' '-, ,', , " ",' , , 
, " " 
..•.. ·.· .• ·.NO.I0.. .... .. . ,.. . . ...... ... . ........ . 
-, ' ,~' ' 
, ',,, ,_ - _"",.", , , '''''<'!'' ," ",' c, 
• ' , p. " ,,''' .. ",:~,J- :\·/f:,I'-',f~'~ 
, -"," "r~' i, ", , :, i 
.:'" 'r"', 'il " ;r- ~~t',. 
;",t':\MI~/i~!", "," ,"'-;, ," ',' ' " , , . , '" 
'" ' 
·ANTI-ANNIHIL~~TION.'· 'TR.A.cTIII .. 11 
" 
, .. ' 
rately, would . teach the ,annihilation .·of . 
both saints and sinners, to the New Testn .. '.,.'. 
, 
"" , ' 
'-"'" -" ,," '," , ,", --
. . . . . . ..., . '. ~. . 
·..rnent, wherethefutnre state ofnlan IS Blore ...... . 
, ,.
clearly revealed, 2 Titn .. i, 10, vve shall 
." find that man has a s()uI which snrvives the 
. , .-
, 
, , 
death of the bod~y, lVIatt. x, 28 ; that this 
, 
'. conscious soul-vvill exist vvhile the body jsin 
'. the grave, (Luke 'xvi, 19-31 ;) .. that the 
, 
bodies, of all will be raised frolIl ,·the· dead,'" 
. . , 
, ,', , ~, , 
(John' v, 28,29 ; Acts xxiv, 15;' that. all· .. 
vtillbehroughtto ..•. judgrnent: that the . 
. ,·wicked . will be sentenced'l'::~, everlasting, 
, 
"punishment and the righteous rewarded 
, '" " 
. "x~v, 46.),'. That. God's saints are . very dear '., 
",' 
. tobinl, • we need not atternptto prove .. 
'.Reader, can you favor aninterpretation .. of " . 
" , ,'" , 
:!I~'::I'"I~;\i\'!~ilhis word whicll teaches tlleir'annihilation~ . 
,,,1}liW~II!"'. . ,," ' , , ' ' 
" . " 
,,;;;,"'. . ... '. ," must do if you accept the doctrin e " 
No. 10. ," 
, . 
",,, 
, 
, ' 
, ." 
" 
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,,--,,"'-' , 
,,' , , 
., .e , , 
""'THE, ,SOUL ,SLEEPS IN ,THE GRAVE .. ' 
, ,.'.. " e •. " '" ._" ' 
, 
If the soul is the living orgaJ1izecldnst, ' 
, ' , 
'," ' , 
or an attribute of it \vhen that dust be- ",' 
, ' ", ' " 
, , . 
" 
,,' " 'conles decolnposed, as it does by death, theI! 
""" ," . ' 
,'," •• "'", the, soul, ceases to be .. ,'What folly, then, " 
, 
"', ,anddeceptioll top, for materialists to talk, 
- , "'" -,' - , ' ,', ,. _. , ' 
, , " " " - '," " 
., ofth~ soul as sleeping' inthegriLve or any- , ' 
- , 
"'"" ,"where else. ',SleeT), ,\vhen ,vieyredas ~" fact "",', ' 
, , , , - ' , 
.,1' 
,", ' ' " . , ' , ~ , 
'."', ,existence"flot of non-existenc8r,Anonentity 
.,,' ' 
'sleeping in the grave ! ""Not very "sell sible, ,'" " " 
o , ,"", " ., ' , ' , ", _ " . ' ,',,' , : ' ' ,," " , , ,," , 
to "say the least~yet 111aterial istn ' call not .. 
," ' "'.. - ' "" , "" -, "-'" , , ' , 
.welldispense\vitb theidea.~w . ...... ... . ..........  
.. ' 
, ) , ' 
. ' 
,II; , 
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